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IE TIMBER

IS DISCUSSED

Mill Alan Tells of Coming l)cs

cltutcs Markets.

OGDEN TO m Tim OUTUT

In MMdle Wcat Hcnd Yellow I'lnt,
AtlHed oh Otachutea, WIH llniJ

CompotlOonleM Market, Duo

to Short and Cheap Haul.

With two railroad bulldliif into

the Krcat timber belt tlint cxtemlit
from IIciul aoiitliwurtl, atirvcyn
reaching out to both the south nut!

the cant, and apparent certainty' of
big mill beltiK erected just n-- t mood

as tnuMportation rcH here, cnilly
the uioit important and intcrcMtinj;
economic Dcftchntcft Valley (irh-tiot- i

In, "How will our timber be
'handled mid whither will it be
shipped?"

I). I McKfiy". the well known
rcprexcnlntive of the Mueller I.um
ber Co.) one ol the licuvlc.it holdem
In the llrud country, in n recent in
tervicw had much of interest to say
on these mibjrctN. The catt and
vct line, It in understood, oilers

the key to the tlinlwr slluutlou, Ily
Its direct connection with iIicOkiIcii
market mid thotc of middle west
tru points the Central Oregon yel-

low pluc will enter b rich field with
all the advantage of short freight
hauls and lower rales than now ob-

tain Irom districts whose products
now hold the market.

Although no definite statement
can le made, It is staled on good
authority that already negotiations
arc in progrcs to obtain for the
Jlcnd country's lumber the same
rutta to Ogdcn and other points as
those now given to linker City.
This will mean that the Dcschutc
output will compclu on an even
ttasls with the lumber of Idaho.
The other competition, it Is under-
stood, will be forthcoming only
from the idne forests of the fur
south, Michigan' and Minnesota's
stand now being practically a neg-
ligible quantity. The southern
Klne,

having a far longer haul, will
a disadvantage almost impos-

sible to overcome.
The Central Oregon pluc belt,

says Mr. McKay, will tiudoubtably
be the greatest field ol yellow pine
prrdttctlou in the United States.
Inasmuch an the pine is far more
desirable for many kinds of work
than fir notably fur finishing unci
for small work the competition of
the coast lumber will also not enter
into the matter. It li improbable,
however, according to experts, that
atiy considerable market will tc de-

veloped to fur eastern iKiiuts, .or
thut much lumber will ic shlpp.--d

northward from lleud, because of
the wilcr transportation advaut-agr- i

held by the coast shippers.
Crook county is credited with

over seven billion feet of pluc.
Practically all ol this, it Is predict-
ed, will find outlet to the middle
wetLyinto California.

I PWc rtorw LMsksI h tttttti
tiHMlr hr ttw m4t of horitfflM iri
riachmM. Ilka pewtrfel atd pea
Irittoi Mmnu a remedy ttt MKrieV
cIm. A wetMoc mefocaltoa tor the '

rrikf et palo. m4 Ike pm Hfiteicnt tw
tprata tad loreeeu. IfotqtMM far'
twht Hit wewnk and Injuries' el'
UARfiCO WIRE and l htiUai cuM.1
jnVwIeflt, teres and Iwuke. I'acMK,
none immtM U my lawanteed.
(io oibk Is 10 (Add or hlfM In to y
wiyt. Klfitilaullly,eaitlkrlM
an eeaiert 10 mwa me jwciimc prKe.,

HOYT CHMiek CO, FOHlt. ftM,L

Hint l!csped Chkkcri Dinner,
Ask Uuti'li White about it, IOr,

if you arc looking for trouble drop
around to Lara's and question
Arnold concerning the chicken din-

ner that got nwuy Irom him., It
huppeiicd this way, says Mr, White,
who must defend the libel suits If

any arise. Arnold decided to have
chicken for dinner nnd bought
IwantcouN fowl from White. The
fowl, howcycr, beside being good to
look upn wan husky and as high
flyer was the equal of nnv mono-
plane, Mr. Arnold look it home,
and getting the axe was preparing
to do the cherry tree operation on
the bird's neck when the victim got
uway, and like the subscriber In ar- -

ream, was never more seen, The
chicken is flying yet, it Is reported,
and certainly that luclnus fowl din
ner had to le called off, the chief
factor therein having departed.

Saturday's llasebatl Dance.

I.ast Saturday night, on the eve
of the l'rliievillc game, the ball
team were the hosts at n well nt
tended dance in Lara's Hall. The
Bend Hand supplied the music and
everyone tinned out for the good
time they found waiting them .nnd
to help the local ball players get
good financial start lor the season
jllilt 0KMllUg.

Hark (lack to the Olden lime.
li. W. Follelt, of Olivet, Mich.,
icgulur reader of The llultetiii,

writes to say that he was engaged,
with James und John Sims, in hunt-

ing and trapping on the Deschutes
river ,i years ago. l'or three years
they occupied cabin short dis-

tance above Hcnd, on the Sltemorc
ranch. "It was great game coun-
try." writes Mr. Follelt, "arid
had the best time of my life of 74
years. Not day has passed friiicc
but have thought of the old Des-

chutes."
Hand us your subscription.
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Death or the Rev, I'. I'rdersen.
I'edcr I', Iedcrscu, 65 years old,

died at ins Home aoout seven miles
east of Hcnd last Wednesday, of
general debility. The funeral took
plitce Thursday from the Hcnd Dap-li- st

church, the service being con-
ducted by the Hev.'J. A. Mitchell.
Uurlal was in Ik'iid cemetery.

Mr. I'cdersen wus born In Nor-
way and came to America In 1883.
l'or i( years he was pastor of the
Norweglou IiidcK.ui)cut church of
lluttc, Mont, A few mouths ago
Mr, I'edersen resigned his lluttc
pastorate and came to (lend in the
hope that the change would benefit
his health. The Ministerial Asso-
ciation of Untie at that time passed
highly commendatory resolutions
and expressed deep regret at the
severance or the relations that had
so long subsisted. Deceased left a
widow and son here and a brother
and sister in Montana.

I'rlnevllle Herder Killed.
Last Saturday evening George

listen of I'riucville shot and killed
A. F. Knndoll on the range near
the county scat. Uaudall worked
for Alhc Jones, whose sheep, it if
alleged, were trespassing on the
range rented by liMes despile the
latter' rcttcatcd warnings that he
would protect his rights. Hut five
minutes were reniiired by the cor
oner's jury to reach n verdict of
justifiable killing, exonerating Ki-

te from blame.

The Weather (or March.
Observer Minor'n weather record

for the month of Match shows a
mean maximum temperature of
59 1 degtces above zero and a mean
minimum of 37 5. The warmest
weather was 71 degrees 011 the 12th
and the coldest I') degrees on the
35th, There were six killing frosts

on the Bill, oth. 3.th, 35th, 27th
and 3oth. Total precipitation for
the month was 1.32 inches.

Pine needles and tin cius n spec
ialty. Citv Duay.

Jjetitel Jjusinass Lsolc
Uaconia, IVfisi.

y
IBuatnttt Gtlumtlon tit an aliaolut ntetaMlty for

ti young ptraon wtio iarM ta succttO In fulnraa.

niui;i',iuo 01 111c jkiiici ccurc goou

O I positions as soon as graduated dtid later se

cure promotions at advanced salaries. A

written guarantee to place graduates of our
combined course at a stipulated salary from the start,
is given if desired. Write for full particulars and
free catalogue to-da- Address:

cJoctttcl sjjttslnoss Gollegc,
Jacortm, H'asArtffan.

Colonist Rates
-- OREGON
GREAT NORTHWEST

The uiniiaittiieiit of the Orci;ou
lUtliokd t Navigation Co. take
Kieal plrntiiro in aiiiiouncing
that the low rale from Ituatvrn
cities, which lime done much
lii(il kcamimtoiUiiiuUte travel
to ami settlement in Oregon,
will prcvil i;hIii tills Sprint;

AND THE

13 Inclusive. . JK

PEOPLE of OREGON
, ' The railroad have done their part; now it' up to

A you. The colonlit rate la the grentest of nil home- -

ImiMeri. Do all you ran to let ItuMeru people know
adoul It, and encoumga thniu to come here, where

' lund la cheap and homc-bulldiu- g eaiy aud attractive,
-- v Fares Can Be Prepaid at home 11 deiircd. Any

SKent ol the road uumed it aulluiritcd to receive the
VJ ' required depoult and telegraph ticket to uuy point
.. In the Kant.

Remember The Rte-.pf- om Chlcneo." vv. (rom St.
IouU. f.r. from Uinhha mn( Khiims City, fn. This
reduction in proportionate, from all otlmr cltict,

Aarsn M..Miiiiniiif "

wjyjfgr. Agent . PortlHd,,Oregon
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320Acre Homesteads

In the fair land of
Sunny Oregon

The only and last opportunity
for the Honfeseeker to obtain
Free Land. We own and oper-

ate our own automobiles to
and from the land.

Call on or write to

The Spanfon Co.

PORTLAND OFFICE
369 OAK ST.

Properties
Wanted

Preparing to extensively PUT; QUT ,,

.operating BULLETINS of properties

FOR SALE, from Goldendal'c, Wnsh.f

to Hcnd, Or., owners and agents are

asked to SUBMIT deals and complete "

selling DETAILS on their best offer- -
. "i

'irigs, to ..-.,- .
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0. &' W. Farm & Fruit lands Syndicate

SEATTLE, WASH.

IllTaMiwitfiiatl'i

II1J-J3:- 1

BEND OFFICE
Pilot Butte Inn W. N. BROWN, Mrt.

A SjaCTilt uVtftll

for. every use.
Cut gnro4-l- y

full. Two
hip pocket.
Felled teem.
Continuous
fly.
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